
GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT

WHEN
Dry Goods are neede- d-

. every sort and kind and
you're in doubt

WHERE
to shop, come here. We
have au uuequaled assort-
ment aud low prices.

WHAT
you save here will sur-pris- o

you.

CAPES.
WRAPS,

WAISTS
AND

ill 1
TUe story must be told with

eyes uot words. The dis-

play of every whim of fashion
is here to suit YOUK
PUKSE, too.

Ladies'
Kid Gloves

Large Pearl Buttons, Newest
Spring Shades, Modes and
Tans, all sizes,

Price 75 Cents.
Xever before sold at less
than $1.00.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

DR,
41a Spruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. Reeves has had long and varied ex-
perience In and private practice
and treats all acute and chronic diseases
of men, women and children.
COflSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

Ho, with his assistants, treat all
of he nervous system, diseases of

the eye, ear, nose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, cancers, erup-
tions, (Its, epilepsy, In-
discretion and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vtus' dance,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Young Men Positively Cured.
Offer to the Public for Catarrh.

Any one suffering with Catarrh who
Mshes to be permanently, quickly andcheaply cured may receive three months'treatment for only FIVK DOLLARS. The

doctor has discovered a Bpeclllu for this
dreaded disease. You can treat and cure
yourself and family with It at home. Itnever falls to cure, A trial treatment
Xree.

OFFICE HOURS-Dal- ly. 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m.; Sundays. 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Spriug
Goods. All of the latest designs
and colorings, and our prices
lower than any other house in
the trade, for goods of the same
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
We me overstocked and will sell
ut prices ahout one-hal- f the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J. 5cott Inglis
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

GLENMJJiX
EuRpne Reotl made a biiHlness trip to

RlnKhumtim lust woek.
M.Ik Ulunclie Grltlln Is Rick with the

rrli).
John Swartz, .of Lukn Wlnulu, j urul

Kelt Swnrt!!. of Mill City, called on
friends here yestordny.

Indications ore of a ImlldliiK bnom
tISJs spring nt Cllt'iilnirn park. A num-l- ei

of Hcrantonlunn have purchased
Jot already.

Alldrninn-plic- t M. J. Hall is having
nn c.fllce neatly urianged In his new
.Duuining,

Highest of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE

NEWS 0FTHIS VICINITY

TUNKUAMOCK.
Presiding Elder J. G. Eckman will

preach at the Methodist Kplncopal
church Friday evening. At the close
of the service the quarterly conference
will be held. The usual quarterly meet-
ing services will he held Sunday morn-
ing, with love fettBt at 9.30 o'clock,
pleaching at 10.30, followed by com-

munion.
Rev. II. N. Vandeusen was down

from Alelioupnny 'Monday night.
Lou Hull, the well-know- n Towanda

attorney, was here looking after mut-
ters relating to the Moneypenny estate
yesterday.

Cobble Is being hauled with which to
pave crossings on Uravel Hill as soon
as spring fairly opens.

The missing carrier pigeon was
found yesterday at the Purdon resi-
dence, on Putnum Btreet, where It hud
alighted In a bewildered state.

The late Ueorge W. Sturks carried a
$1,000 policy In the Washington Life
Insurance company.

The Keystone Academy club have
challenged the Tunkhunnock boys to
pluy baB ball, and a game will come
off i' a soon as the weather will permit.

Passengers on Lehigh Valley train
No. 1 report witnessing a runaway ac-

cident yesterday afternoon as the train
was coming through the "narrows,"
a mile or two below town. Two men
in a buggy were passing along the nar-
row roadway, when the horse became
frightened at the cars and dashed up
the bank, overturning the wagon and
throwing the men out. The last seen
of them the horse was flying down the
road, stringing the vehicle Into smither-
eens, but whether the men were Injured
it was Impossible to say.'

The gristmill at LaUrange, owned by
the LaUrange Hilling company, has
been leased to Charles Colvln.

Rev. A. Hearlck, presiding elder of
the York district of the Evangelical
conference, says that the Tunkhannock
church Is not for sale, nor will it be
offered for sule unless the members
here desire such action to be tuken.
He also says he Is arranging to send
a good man as pastor here within a
short time.

The arbitration board In the
case made an award In

favor of the defendant. The dispute
was over the dividing line through a
lot of nearly worthless swamp land,
according to the testimony.

The Methodist Episcopal Ladles' Aid
society will meet at the parsonage Fri-
day night after the preaching services.

L. H. Cornell, (i. It. Patterson, Mar-

tin Clifford, J. W. Wrlgley, and a num-

ber of other Lemon township farmers,
were down yesterday looking after per-

sonal matters at the court house.
"Aunt Maria," relict of the late Mil-

ton Sheldon, of Lynn, died Sunday
night at the home of her son, G. H.
Sheldon. She was stricken with par-

alysis about four weeks ago, which
caused her death. She was In her
ninety-secon- d year, and had been a
member of the Methodist Episcopal
church for about sixty-fiv- e years. The
funeral will be held at the Lymanville
church at noon today, Rev. J. H. Wes-

ton conducting it.
Baggagemaster Kelley Is off duty on

account of sickness.
Thomas Stroh started back to Col-

orado yesterday, after about a month's
visit here.

E. C. Pratt, of East Lemon, Is train-
ing Captain E. S. Ilandrlck's colts.

T. D. Collins has made application
for hotel license at Jenningsvllle, a
point at which no license has ever been
granted.

Miss Mary Tanney has returned from
Wllkes-Rarr- e.

Mrs. Esther Hlee, of Plymouth, Is a
guest of Mrs. Alvin Day.

Miss Affa Stevens, of Kansas, Is vis-

iting Mrs. W. H. Mentzer.
A mall route between Lutyisvllle and

Mehoopany Is to be let, and a number
of people are angling for the Job.

Peter Ace has bought the Henedlot
lot adjoining his blacksmith shop and
will erect a house thereon.

J. A. DeWItt, son of the county com-
missioner, Is reported no better.

Charles L. Love, of Tunkhannock
township, and Miss Maiilla Herman, of
Eaton, were granted a marriage license
yesterday.

Miss Edith Eggleston was called to
Lynn yesterday on account of the

of a child In the family of W. E.
Spencer.

Mothers! Mother! ! Mother!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrup has beon

used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all puln; cures
wind colic, and Is the best remedy for
diarrhea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. He sure and-as- for "Mrs.
Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup," and take i.o
other kind. Twenty-nv- e cents a bottle.

HALLOA I).
James Coleman left on Suturday fur

Chicugo, where he will reside In the
future.

Charles Miller has returned from New
York City.

Thomas Haurahun, who has been 111,

Is recovering.
The pay car visited this pluce on Sat

urday,
Miss Kute MuCreary Is visiting her

brother in New York City.
The teuchers' meeting on Friday eve-

ning will be held at the home or G. V.
Capwell, on Church street.

An entertainment will be given in the
Ttnllrotid Young Men's tChiistlan asso
ciation hull by the scholars of the high
school In this place ut the close of this
term of school.

F. o. Connor, the tailor, has moved
Into his new apartments In the Major
building, on Franklin street.

Mrs. V. W. Adair Is visiting her par-
ents at Rufl'alo.

The Railroad Young Men's Christian
association col luge meeting on Friday
evening will be held ut the home or
John Chltlester. The leader will be
Homer Robinson.

Rev. John Davis had a call to con-

duct special mooting at Montrose.
Mrs. B. F. Bernstein made a trip to

liinghumton on Saturday.
Frank Barnes'- - Is .entertaining a

nephew from Mehoopany.
Katie Downle Is confined to the house

by an attack of grip.
The trustees of the Methodist church

on Suturday evening accepted plans of
F. II. Jolins'ton, of this place, for the
building to be erected oh the Rousa lot
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Leavening

"Powder
ABSOLUTELY

on Church street. The probuble cost
will reach $5,000.

George W. Cuse, duy engineer at the
silk mill, was suddenly taken 111 on
Saturday, and being unable to attend
to his duties, his place was taken
by the night engineer, Jefferson tflToril,
whose position Is acceptably tilled by
Silas Roosa.

Mrs. Charles Dewey and sons, Dick
and lXm, of Union, N. Y., visited at the
residence of C. J. Langley.

CAUKONHALK.
William Hall was taken 111 shortly

after his arrival at his work In the
Delaware and Hudson car shop yester
day morning, lie was accompanied to
his home on Hiwh street by one of Ills
fellow workmen.

Mrs. George Van Keurun Is the guest
of Miss Grace Smith, of (iaiileld ave-
nue.

Charles M. Hunter died yestcrduy af-

ternoon at his home on Spring street
after a brief illnesa. Deceased Is sur- -

vived by his wife and one dughter,
Stella. Funeral arrangements have not

yet been made.
Mrs. William Blair, of New York

state, is visiting relatives In this city.
Putrlck Mcguade Is spending a few

days at Ills home In this city.
H. Torrance, jr., Is ut his home in

Tenally, N. J., where he was called by
the serious illness of his mother.

Joseph H. Kelly went to New York on
business lust evening.

Miss Louise Rolgoluth. of IJttea. N.
Y is the guest of her brother, J. J.
Kelgeluth, of Sulem avenue.

Three children of Mr. und Mrs. John
Williams, of Moss Side, are ill with
diphtheria.

Miss Mattle Hart, of Scranton, Is
visiting relatives in this city.

J. D. Nculon left on a business nip to
Norwich last evening.

yicHOLso'y.
J. M. Carpenter Is making extensive

improvements in the building recently
purchased. The bay window will be
extended to the street and occupied by
Miss Wilcox, who Just returned from
New York, where she selected a line
stock of milinery goods. Miss Alliee, of
Windsor, Conn., has been secured as
trimmer for the coming season.

S. L. Tiffany attended a lawsuit at
South Harford yesterday.

Mrs. Laura Walker Is slowly recov-
ering from her recent Illness:

E. A. Jacques has been elected chief
of police, with Jake Banuo and Edward
Blukeslee as assistants. '

Dr. Harry K. Wilklns will open a
dental ofllce over the millinery store of
Miss Anna Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Tiffany have
returned from their wedding trip and
are now visiting at the home of his
mother, Mrs. D. H. Tiffany.

Miss Grace Crack visited the Electric
City Wednesday last.

Andrew Walker, of Columbia college,
visited his parents over Sunday.

Why continue to pass your nights In
scratching und your days In misery?
Moan's ointment brings Instant relief, and
permanently cures even the worst cases
of Itching Piles, it never fulls.

IIoTesDALE.
W. J. Donovan Is absent on a business

trip to Syracuse and New York.
Miss Pearl Smith, of Scranton, Is vis-

iting friends here.
Fire broke out in the cigar store of

Joseph Schiessler Monday night, but
was extinguished before any damage
was done. It was caused by the over-
heating of a stove In the back room.

Miss Ciiissle Wefferllng Is visiting
friends In Scranton.

Mrs. Joseph Gillespie, of Scranton, Is
the guest of Honesdale friends.

J. I. Kushmore and C. Bolwell. jr., of
Scranton, were registered at the Allen
house yesterday.

Kcllcf In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back und every pnrt of the urinary pas-
sages, In mulu or female. It relieves re-

tention of water und pain in passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 1:5 I'enn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa,

sTiiouiisiiimu.
Miss Minnii Rluker, of Scranlon, Is

visiting D. W Davis and family for a
few days.

A. K. Sav.icool, of Newark, N. J.,
spent Sunday with hit? parents, Mr. und
Mrs. 10. W. Kavacool, on Given street,
Eust StroudMliurg.

Duvld Lautz and family left on Sat-

urday for tiled' new home In Lafayette,
N. J.

Edward Ulnker's young son Is very
sick with the grip.

Henry Teeter and fumlly are down
with tln grip.

Mr. Slorum, of Lackawanna avenue.
Hast Stroudsburg, will move to Green
street.

Jerome Dally, of Kant S1'oUi1hIhi4,',
will move shortly to Hamilton town-
ship.

Theodore Brewer will move Into the
house vueated by Jerome Dully, on
Green street.

Theodore Myers will move , from
Washington street to Mrs. Kemmerer's
resilience oil Brown Rtrect.

Mrs. Howe returned on Monday from
u trip to Sterling, where tile attended
the funeral of her mint.

B. H. Murtiie, formerly of Scranton,
now of East Stroudsburg, left on Mon-
day for u few days' trip to Wikes-Itarr- e.

Herbert Bush ami George Kaener.
both employes of the Dally Times, of
this borough, will in the near future

WEAK HEN YOUR ATTENTION

i I AI.LIil) TO TBK

V" '"'" urvat Kuitlluli Remedy.

Gray's Specific Hedicine

F Vf! S FFFR fr"" Nor--
MRMTMun lira ukm. hi vnua Die
Dllltj, Wrakii-r- a ut Unity m l Mind, bperma- -
toirlira, und linnnt 'iiry. i im all ilineases that
arise fiom ovr IiuIhIuim iui I aelf abuss. ns
txnn in memory nnu l ower, uiuiuees i vis-lo-

Premature old Ago and many ntbu ' din
euMia that lead to bummy or CoiiMiinpUun
and an early irrive, write fur a puuii blot

ddrcKj Hit AY MEDICINE li.. Buffalo,
N. Y. Tliu lflo MciU ir.e la sold by nil
drugvlata at SI per parkugc,, or a X i aukniii'B
for to. or Bent by nmll nu receipt ft nwe:.
and with every 10.CO udor yg pwpit7frpg
a care or money rafundod. MnUaiIIT"On airomt of counterfeits wu tuve
adoptod the Yol ow Wrap tier, the only g. B-
ain. Bold la btreuton bjr iiatthtwa Ena,

start a printing office for Job work In
the building lately vacated by Howard
Shlvely, the barber, on Courtland
street, East StroudBburg.

A. D. Dreher spent Sunday visiting
friends In Trenton, N. J.

James iHance, of Bushe's pharmacy,
East Stroudsburg, Bpent Sunday with
relatives and friends at Dover, N. J.

Charlto. Miller, of this place,' spent
Sunday visiting friends In Tubyhanna.

Morton Decker, of the Standard
Manufacturing company, spent Monday
In Kaston on business.

Howard Gardner and Jerome Drake

iKl5)3S

Indicate us surely as any physical
symptom shows anything, that the or-

gans und tissues of the body are not
satisfied with their nourishment.

They draw their 6unt,cm,:i, o om
the blood, und if the blood is thitf; im-

pure, or iusullk'icnt, they are in a state
of revolt. Their complaints are mude
to the bruin, the king of the body,
thi'ouii the nervous system, and the
result of the jjentTul dissatisfaction ie

what wo call JS'ti'Vounncss.
This is a concise, reasonable expla-

nation of the whole mutter.
The cure for Ncrvousneus, then, is

simple, l'nrify and enrich your blood
by tukinrllood'dSurupitrilla, und the
nerves, tissues und organs will have
the healthful nourishment they crave.
Nervousness and Weakness will then
give way to strength and health.

That this is not, theory but fact is
proven by the voluntary (statements of
thousands cured by flood's Sursupu-rilk- t.

Head the next column.

Sairs
were arrested on Saturday on the charge
of selling liquor without a license at
Lake Poponomlng last summer. They
also are accused of stealing a tent be-

longing to parties in East Stroudsburg,
but this is denied by both prisoners, us
they claim the tent was stolen from
thein. Both purtles gave ball for their
appearance at court in the sum of $300.

Isaac Reynolds, a well known citi-
zen of Eust Stroudsburg, died on Satur-
day evening at the advanced age of 91
years, the immediate cause of his death
being Blight's disease and old age.
Four children survive him, R. W. Reyn-
olds, E. K. Reynolds, Mrs. Roney, of
Scianton, and Mrs. Chalmers, the lat-
ter being seriously 111 at her father's
residence. The funeral was held yes-
terday afternoon and was private.

A. C. Smith, of East Stroudsburg.
passed away on Sunday evening after
a lingering Illness of consumption. Thi
deceased has been a resident of the
town all his life and was up to a short
time ago partner of the bottling firm
of Bush & Smith. Mr. Smith wa's 26
years of age at the time of his death
and leaves a wife and son to mourn his
loss. The funeral will be held .this
morning at his residence on Cortland
street. Interment at Mt. Pocono. The
Patriotic Order Sons of America, Camp
No. 440, of which he was a member, will
attend In a body.

William H. Thompson, of the Stand-
ard Manufacturing company, Is In
Bridgeport for a few days on business.

An exciting runaway occurred on
Monday morning at the near approach
to the bridge, when a lady in a carriage
lost control of her horse, which was
frightened at the Stroudsburg Passen-
ger railway's "dummy." The horse
reared and plunged and finally made a
lunge to one side, and started on a live-
ly gait up the sidewalk. The walk was
lined with trees and electric light poles,
and the accident might have been a
costly one had not Daniel Callahan, of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance com-
pany, of East Stroudsburg, ran and
plucklly caught the Infuriated animal.
By so doing he ran the risk of his life,
as he was wedged In between two trees
and could not turn either way. The
lady was not hurt, although badly
frightened, but the buggy was broken
In several places.

The services In the East Stroudsburg
Methodist Episcopal church on Sunday-evenin-

were of a very Interesting na-
ture and were conducted by the

league of the church. Addresses
were made by Messrs. Batt, Ilouck and
Toole, of the Normal, which were very
Interesting and appreciated by the large
audience present. Miss Mabel Howe
rendered a solo In a very pleasing man-
ner and the solo by Frank Klstler was
also enjoyed. A Quartette composed of
Miss Bessie Sampson, Miss Edith
Sampson, Herbert Bush and Charles
King, song several selections In their
usual capable manner. John Van Uor-de- n

gave a Bible reading. The pastor,
Rev. Turner, Is attending conference at
Germantown, Pa.

l'MCEHUKti.
A pleasant surprise party was ten-

dered Miss Etta Eley lust Friday eve-
ning ut the home of her parents on Lin-
coln street. Among those present Were;
The Missis Nellie Morgan. Maggie Hull,
Myrtle Hcutt, Tlllle Williams, Minnie
B::rr;'tt, Rebecca Evans, the Messrs.
(curge Mumford, Samuel Burrett, John
Hawk, Benjamin Beddo, Morlle Barrett,
Motile Hawk, Archie Jones, Arthur
Hull, Walter Seutt, William Evuns,

5i

Our February s w.n novt r hofore an
brisk, tmr 1'iillons xiiy that prices dn It, and
wu tuny mid Hint eompl te UMSurtiiitnta of
pritiir stuck are n pnweful d to vnluea In

keeping our mora crowded with entferbuyera.

Bargains In Lulies' and Cbildrn.'s Ho h ry
I.udiob' ribbed cotton hone, fant black,
u Kiijieilor quullty und gold every-
where for !5c. a pair, ut '

12 -2 CENTS.
Cliildr n's R bb'd Hosiery : .

Child's- ribbed cotton hosiery, fast
black, double kneea and double aolea,
Hie beat hone made for wear, all
alzea G to I); this same quality la us- - '

uully sold for 2! eenta; your eholee ut
19 CENTS.

Great Attractions la

Lidlfs' n' Children's Uidei w ar
We have nmdo decided reductions In
ladles' und children's summer under-
wear. Swiss ribbed bulbrlggan Vest,
low neck and sleeveless, a splendid
quality, and we have sold thousands
ut 26 cents, at

, , 10 CENTS.

Half price and less. We do not In-

tend to carry over any of our winter
underwear. One lot of men's white
and Ktay undershirts, in all sixes,

. . .. . .

,1

William Eley, Berton Eley, all of Price-burg- ..

The Misses Sarah Jones, A. E.
Morgan, Lizzie Powell, Debora Powell,
Alice - Patten, Maud Thomas, Lizzie
Parry and Lizzie Thomas, the- Messrs.
Lew Blockberger, John Patten, Morgan
Evans, George Davis, John Davis, Ed-
ward Perry and Robert Parsons, of Oly-pha-

John O'Hara Is confined to his home
by the grip.

Robert Robins, of Honesdale, Is visit-
ing friends here.

Miss Jennie Williams, of Hyde Park,
visited friends here Sunday.

" With pleasure I will state that Hood's
Sanaptrilla has helped me wonderfully.
For several months I could not He down to
sleep on account of heart trouble and also

Prostration of the Nerves.
For three years I had been doctoring, but
could not get cured. I received relief for a
while, but not permanent. Soon after be-

ginning to take Hood'B Sarsaparilla there
was a change for the better. In a short
time I was feeling splendidly. I now rest
well and am able to do work of whatever
hind. If I had not tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla I do not know what would have be-

come of me. I keep it in my house all the
time, and other members of the family
take it, and all say there is

Nothing; Like Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I have highly recommended
it and one of my neighbors has commenced
taking it. I recommend Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla at overy opportunity." Mits. S.
llUADDOCK, 404 Erie Av., Williamsport,
Pennsylvania. Be sure to get

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

IF YOU

Daop into our store you
will see our preparations
for the spring. Though
the weather is growing
warmer OUT UrlCCS are
still below zero.

A FEW
Odds and Ends

Of Heavy Weight Suits
we oner at No Profit
Prices.

SPRING OVERCOATS,

SPRING SUITS,

SPRING TROUSERS,

SPRING HATS,

SPRING NECKWEAR

Are worthy of your inspec-

tion.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

230 Lackawanna Aye.

SIGN OF THE BELL

that we huve beon polling at 30 cents,
reduced to

31 CENTS
Mn'd Half H so

Men's cotton half hose, fust black
ami unbloiiclied ImllirlKRun, every
pair full reaular made and well worth
1'5 cents, at

1212 CENTS'
Hfn'sN'gltoShlrls

W ure offorliiK the best values In '
men's neiillfroe otitlnp; nhirts, laun- -
dored, rollum and cufl's. In percale or
cheviot, with the choicest line of
putturnB, such us white mounds with- hair line and neat tlKiircs und blue
arounds with polkuiluts, Mtrlped ini.l
IlKUi'esi all made with a yoke und lin-
ts lied equal to any $1 shirts; your
choice

- 1 .. 43 CENTS.
3uvi u i;n uuiiDg sums
lss Than Cost

One lot of men's and boys' out shirts,
UKht ground with tho choicest stripes
and colors, exceedingly Rood value,
and worth nearly double the price we

. offer them at
, . 49 CENTS,

THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF GOODMAN'S CUT

' .PRICE STORE, 516 LACKA. AVE.

GOODMAN'S BANKRUPT STOCK,
LACKAWANNA AVEMK.

,, , $
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(arpetings

Wiltons, Axminsters, Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels, Ta-

pestry Brussels and Ingrain Carpets.

nfinsn

UNRIVALLED

Suited Kinds

iYiaran

THE

the Week.

ASSORTMENT OF

I
of Styles and Furnishing.

rhino
Japan.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Headaches prevented and cured by hTln
yonr ayes acientlflrallr examined and

fitted accurately by

DR. SH1MBERG.
EXAMINED SatirtactloaJ

guaranteed ia every case.
305 Spruce Street.

In All the Different Grades and High Class Novelties.

406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVE.

III1U

EYES FREE.

een in Love ?"
We mean with your house and its surroundings. If
you'll come here and examine our new "1805 Spring"
Outfit, consisting of 3 rooms (Parlor, Bed-roo- m and
Dining-room-) furnished complete for $125.00 can't
pay it" all at once ? Well, we'll fix it for you, intro-

duce you to

"ECONOMY'S EASY WAY
TO PAY."

So much down and a little every month, and that's
all; you save money and furnish your home in Regal
Style. Yes! You asked for it and we'll give it free
with every outfit, that beautiful

ONE HUNDRED-PIEC- E DINNER SET

Beautifully decorated. The furnishings of the three
rooms are as follows : ,

nnm nn
YMUl
1

mill
isiumi

Tl4c Arm Chair,
K ImlstiM-e- in brocatelle. tapestrv. silk plush or

crush plush), Center
lace Ultains, IWO uuaiu jjuics wuu muss iiiwuiiujj.

Towel Rack,
Mattress, (cotton top)

grain Dinner

NOBODY OR OTHER FIRM
WILL DO WHAT

THE DOES.

two Side Chairs and Divan (up--

Table, Brussels Carpet, one pair

W'neW'irirl Cbnirs. Rocker.
Table, Woven Wire Spring,

Ingrain Carpet.

Set included with above outfit

MITURECO

nnniLl six-ft- - Extension Table, ant. oak, 6 cane
ri i hitrh-bac- k Chairs. 2 Window Shades, In--

"
Carpet.

"ECONOMY"

o

Price $125.00 for Entire Outfit. :

Young housekeepers, or those contemplating, are re-- ,

spectfully requested to visit us.

CR ANTON'S HOME: PROVIDERS,
22S AND 227 WYOMING AVENUE.

. ... ..

-


